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Let's All Werk
Together
We have always considered it as
part of our service te our customers
net only te supply them with the best
coal obtainable, but te consult with
them, when desired, as te the best
time and way of getting thelr coal
and the most economic ways of
storing and using.

When the mines start up again, our
real problem is going te be one of
gradual distribution.
If the demettic coal tupply it te be
kept In balance, once mining hat
been returned, it will be neeettary
te handle availabte tonnage te that
bint are net Ailed te the tatitfaetien
of tome and te the deprivation of
tthert. Thit problem it one In which
our cuttemert largely thare and We
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AMERICAN ICE COMPANY

July

MEN'S
SWEATERS &
BATHING SUITS

tZOye discount

TO BE TAKEN AT
TIME OF PURCHASE

When most in demand
this sale offers Quality and
Seasonable Apparel for Va-

cation Days at exceptional
Savings. The sweaters and
bathing suits are of fine
pure wool and of the usual
high Jaeger standard.

Camel Hair Sweaters
Formerly 12.00 9.00

Men's Bathing Suits
Formerly 425 3,20

Beys Bathing Suits
Formerly 4.00 3.00

Men's Gelf Sweaters
Formerly 14.00 H.50

Mail Orders Invited

1701 CHESTNUT STREET
Cerner ITh Street

Hew Many Uses Has
a Dessert?

There was once a Weman In
Moderate Circumstances, who wns
particularly famous among her
friends for her desserts.

"I don't see hew you de it."
said a friend enviously, as they
were talking together one after-
noon. "Your dinners are alwujs
delicious, and your desserts u
triumph, .lust the ether night Beb

were mm iir t.v.un IIWCl mm metm mini UCIKIUU3
pie filling ns he had here last Fri- -

dar night.'
The Weman In Moderate Cir-

cumstances smiled quietly, and
continued te crochet. "It's se
ridiculously simple," she snld nt
length. "I use Puddlne, that's
all.1'

"Puddlne?" q n e s t i ened her
friend.

"yes," she replied. "Puddlne Is
my dessert of many uses. Leng

go I gave up mnklng cornstarch
puddings one can never count en
their turning out right. But with
Puddlne eno ran make a delicious
creamy dessert that nlwajs turns
out a firm, smooth meld, luscious,
rich nnd se nutritious. It's eu- -

te make, toe," she added. "All
that 1h required is te add some
sugar and milk, and bell for tbre
minutes."

"But," objected her friend.
"you have mere than one dessert
Hew about the delicious hlanc
mange you served the night the
Grahams wcre here? And what
about that creamy mound of won-
derful aulllu desstrt jeu one
time?"

"Oh." snld the Weman In Mod-
erate Circumstances, with n know-
ing smile, "Puddlne comes in nnv
number of flavors chocolate, rose
vanilla, vanilla, erango and
lemon."

"But your pies end cokes with
these luscious fillings surely you
don't make these with Puddlne."

"Surely I de," she replied with a
laugh, "and lee crenm, toe
makes it rich and velvety.

"My dear," nald her friend
solemnly. "I want te thank jeu.
Yeu certainly have taught rae
something this day."

The A eumn In Moderate Cir-
cumstances Mulshed counting her
tltches. "It eulj costs l.'c, toe."
he said, "and one box berves 10

people."
lour grocer sells Puddlne In 10c

arid Ifie stees. Order u box
Adr.
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SENDS FERVID PLEA

TO "BILUT BURKE

Florenz Zlegfeld, Jr., Begs Her

te Hear His Defense
te Charge

MARILYNN ACCUSES HIM

Yerk Harber, SI.. July 24. "Blllle,
darling. I nm nearly Insane. Fer Ged's
ake tell me what it is all about. I nm

net afraid of the truth, swear te
Ged there is nothing te which you can
take exception. Walt until I am proven

guilty. Yeu nnd Pntrlrla arc all that
mean anything te me. Be fair, dearest.
Will sail en first beat."

That Is part of a cablegram which
Florens 2lgfeld. Jr., has sent from
Paris te his wife, the famous tltian-haire- d

Blllle Burke, who is summering

here. The cablegram from the theatrical
producer Is In answer te a cablegram
sent him by his actress wife, follow-

ing the SInrllyn Miller-Jac- k Pickferd-Bllll- e

Burke-'elgfel- d controversy, in
which the fnlr-hnlr- Miss Miller,
musical comedy star, has net hesitated
te castigate the wife of her manager,
nnd In which Miss Burke has net been
backward In slurring Sliss Miller.

When interviewed last night Miss
Burke was pale her eyes red with
weeping.

Miss Burhe Won't Tell
"Ne," fullered the famous come-dlenn- e

when asked If sfce cmd te
deny the rumor she will "reave her hus-

band, "no, I won't deny it. J went
affirm or denv ou thing. I simply can t

talk nbeut it. It's quite true I tent
my husband a ceble, but the contents
wcre for alone.

"I can only say I de net believe the
accusations against him. Since our

' mnrrlage eight years ase we have been
very happy, and Flo has nlwnj s been

' thoughtful nnd loving.
"Please don't nk me te talk of Miss

Miller." plended Miss Burke. "In the
first place, I never said the tilings nbeut
her I wns credited with Faying, I
won't cichnngc insults her new."

But n llttlu later she relented nnd
said: 'Utn

"All this trouble has arisen from n
garbled Interview. 1 only snid that I
had complete confidence In Mr. Zleg-
feld. Yet from that statement grew a
great front-pag- e story of things I never
said.

"I nm sorry that word of the cnble
has leaked out. It was intended for
Flo alone, yet new the public must learn
of It. As for my husband, I can only
.ny that I de net believe the accusa-
tions agnlnst him. Since marrlngc
eight years age we have been very
happy, nnd Flo has alwnjs
thoughtful nnd loving.

Te Rehenrse Play
"But whatever has happened, or Is

nbeut te happen, I will llvt my life ns
I'-i- always lived It. Within n short
time I'm going te New Brunswick te
mnke n picture, and then I'll hurry te
New Yerk te rehearse n play Boeth

iTarklngten Is writing for me."
Mies Burke threw up her hands when

the reporter mentioned Marihnn Miller,
the girl who accused her liiuband of

'making love te chorus girls nnd of at-
tempting te send her (Marilynn) a dla- -
mnnd as big ns her hand nnd a strim
of pearls that "would knock her eye
out."

A close friend of Miss Burke snld :

"It s a shame If anything has come
between Mr. Zlefgeld nnd BIHie. Fer

i eight years they've been happy ns the
day is long."

Mr. Beh te Continue
His Fight for Fair

Centlnard from Fnes One

four or five energetic men finnlv behind
him who will work nnd dare nnd with
nn upstanding benrd of tin- - young busi-
ness men of Philadelphia te venture
where they lend.

"But first n solid groundwork of
practical finance, eope of fair decided
en far-seei- bread lines, and nn un-
questioned enthusiastic support. Then
comes the tlm te tnllc president nnd I
will gladly help In u proper selection se
long as the finger does net print te me.

"I have thus fnr worked In n disin-
terested spirit regirdless of self nnd
wish thus te continue te work."

The Real Estate Beard, nfter receiv-
ing Mr. Bek's telegram, cnlled a meet-
ing for thin afternoon te net upon It
nnd te discuss several ether matters In
connection with the Sequl-CVntennia- l.

Would Re-ele- Lewis
Directors nrn trlng te get Jehn

Frederick Lew in te reconsider Ills de-
termination net te erve the fnlr fur-
ther In an executive capacity. There Ir
a strong sentiment thnt he be drafted
nnd this week ns president.

The following directors hnw been
sounded as te tluir leus and are knownanu i iuikiiik iuiii . .

w.i ...D.n.i ..i, ,iaiii..e i ie inver Mr.

had

cream

her lh
n

and

end

him

and
with

our

been

Lewis for :

Jehn Hampton Barnes, (leneral W. W.
Atterbury. former Governer Stuart,
Jehn II Musen. Ellis A. Glmhel. Ell
Kirk Price, Jules Mastbaum, Mrs. Ar-
thur 'II Lea nnd Themas Hebltis.

.Mr. Itebins, who Ir chnlrinnu of th
Stnte Independence Celebration

tedav
"We nud no longer discuss the

futlle past. We must face the prac-
tical present nnd tut The Stnti go ,

ernment nnd the members of the Suite i

body organized te promote the Interests
of the Weild's Fnlr cannot he ct- - i

pected te move until there is a pro-
gram. This program is te he laid out '

iminedi.itelj and the public uin rxperf
nctien ns te the presidency, I think in
the next few das

"The fair must have n responsible
head nt once who will consent te nit j

All we need i definite lender-hi- p and '

n definite program nnd then ever thing
will be nilded unto us "

City's Plans Are Drawn
If the benrd of directors elerN , new

president nnd nppelnts en englneir nnd
nrchlte't te proceed wltlilnjlng out the
fair plans, the cltv gewrnment. It was
stated at City Hall tedav, is all read
te turn ever complete data nnd survey
plnns te the Fair .Wnclntlen.

This work is virtually complete and
In readiness for the engineering dl- -

vision of the fair. All of tile depnrt- -

ments of the clt government will be
ready te co-o- inte as seen as the fnlr
betild is ready te proceed.

By authority of the Beard of Direc-
tors, n statement was issued nt fair
headquarters today hv Victer Hese-wate- r

stating that there wns plenty of
lime te build the fair and make it u

great success. The st.itiment snjn:
"The question of the time required

te put ever u (jient exposition hns been
brought in again bj the teu'tit turns in
the affairs of the Sesqul. Centennial.
What has bet n done with ether exposi-
tions naturally fin iiIhId-- h a e

guide te the extent llint previous exper-
ience is valuable.

"What i eiints in building such an
international I n ir- is the period elaiisiiu
fiem the time of H'curllig Federal suiic-lie- n

bv (ongieFs'.enal action mid the
dale et e'leiiiu,; the guns Ve nthei
great American exposition, with one
exception, ever had as much time us
Philadelphia still has

'vf'MiWW
EVENING PUBGO

Chicago Fair's Federal sanction was
obtained April 23, 1800, and that the
fnlr opened May 1, 1893, three yearn
nml six iIiim later, function for the
Omaha Fair was obtained .Tunc 0,
n.i I .1.- - ........ 111... ......I i.--

lOUU) mill 1MB VIJCIIUU IWU
carg and live days later.

The Kinosltlen at
Buffalo was opened two years and elj?ht
weeks lifter Fcdernl sanction was grant-
ed and three years and eight wpcks
elapbd betwecen sanction for and open-
ing of the Ht. I,euls Fair. Twe jears
nml seven weeks elapsed between the
congressional action for the Jamestown
Imposition nt Norfolk nnd Its opening.

In the case of the l'nnama-l'nclfl- c

Exposition at Han Francisce, four
venrs Intervened after the Government

A

'

solids less sugar,

1 rULY U92&

the project. The ground-
breaking was in October, 1011, but the
slte was the following year and
the buildings erected In another loca-

tion after a long delay.
"Wlille waste of time Is always Inex-

cusable," says the statement, "there is
.still ample time for Philadelphia te
outdo what ether American cities have
.accomplished, since Federal sanction has
already been ebtnlned."

Charles E. fllllln, et the
Club, has proposed a new

plan for the executive affairs
et the Hesqul-Centenni- based upon the
suggestions made by Mr. Uok.
' As outlined by Mr. Dlllln, eight of
the foremost organizations of Phtlndel- -

The of opening a messy tin can
and the immediate need of transferring
its contents to prevent spoiling, are all
done away with when you use ROGERS
RICHEST MILK. The jars are
kept for table and ether home uses.

it
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and we
free
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phla would create a beard of
ment of -- five members,

from the or three
ftem a chosen
by the te be the
head of the fair. The

be, the
the of
the of

Commerce, the group of
the
the Ileal Estate
the Club, the

the Peor Club.
Fer the of that beard

that a tnnn
O. who was ki of

the at Heg
would make an Ideal choice.

Reason This Out!
Yeu knew milk is most susceptible of all feeds to contamination and and

you buy it in a tin can you must the contents at once.

The care you take te that milk should have done for you at the factory
as is the case with

ROGERS richest MILK
Fresh Packed In Glass

Every jar is sealed in sterilized Yeu run no risk of getting that
is lumpy from packing or that has dark from months of of
shelf wear. When you buy you see the are fresh and
rich before

FOR BABY FEEDING is much
to

net only because of its feat-

ures, but because is richer in milk
and contains

your doctor.

recegnised

changed

secretary
Engineers'

conducting

nuisance

always

Ask

AND MORE ECONOMI-
CAL than milk for every home
use except for purposes. Ne
waste: serve direct from jar. Ne icing.
Creams quickly and easily in the coffee
cup and blends perfectly in cooking and
baking, because is richer in butter fat

ether milk solids than any ether
milk sold.

CREAM FREEZER FREE.
Send us 100 labels from
RICHEST MILK will give
you absolutely a $6 Auto Vacuum
Freezer. Mail labels te Rogers Milk
Cerp., West 43rd St., New Yerk.
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GINGEE

lite
1110

Ginger Ale
Sarsaparilla
Birch Beer
Reet Beer

IiEDGER PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY,

'&

rnanoge
twenty twenty-fou- r

organisatien.-.- ,

each, and big executive
twenty-fou- r directing

organizations
would probably, Engineers'
Club, American Institute Archi-
tects, Philadelphia Chamber

Pennsylvania Hankers' Association,
Philadelphia Beard,
Manufacturers' Notary

Club nnd Richard
chairman Mr.

Blllln believes like Mat-
thew Brush, charge

war-tim- e activities Island,

spoilage,
when empty

protect been

Jars
vacuum glass. milk

imperfect turned storage
ROGERS RICHEST contents

opening.

superior ordinary condensed milks,
hygienic

BETTER
bottled

drinking

ICE
ROGERS
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FOB 8AI.1: AT A I.I.
ALMAR STORES TRIANGLE STORES
HUBBS STORES AND OTHER GOOD GROCERS

f. II. LEVIN'S SONS, fulfil Iteprrnciitnthes, I'lillmlrlplilii
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Vhen three is net
a crowd

When one is Clicquot and the ether two
arc you and she. Fer Clicquot Club Ginger
Ale is a friendly drink, each bottle containing
enough for her full glass and yours.

And what n happy, living drink Clicquot is!
It is fascinating te watch the glittering bub-
bles leap through the geld, break in tiny
rplashes and scatter the ginger-perfume- d air
tliey held.

But the taste of Clicquot Club counts most.
Yeung, old, or in between they all like it.

Everything in Clicquot is pure. No water
but that drawn from unfailing, cold, pure
springs is used and only real Jamaica ginger.

Should you like variety

Yeu are net limited to Ginger Ale. There
is Clicquot Club Sarsaparilla, Reet Beer and
Birch Beer. Each one different in taste, but
nil equally pure and desirable. Buy Clicquot
by the case for the home.

THE CLICQUOT CLUB COMPANY
MiJlis, Mas3., U. S. A
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A Little Girl and dLollypop
Children arc shrewd buyers. They knew valua when they see it. Jtj k"

enjoyment that we relate the following incident, which was brought te our attention Dy en
of our customers.

c A little six-yc- ar old girl was en her way te invest in a lollypop the penny the had
just earned by running an errand for her mother. Accosted by another llttbj girl, nine eara
old, she stated her mission and destination. "Oh. go te the American Stere l' cried the second
child, enthusiastically, "they have dandy big lollypops for a penny I"

It was only a penny sale, and it was only a little child's utterance, but we knew of
nothing that could have pleased us mere. Thore'a nothing se hearten ng as an encouraging
pat en the back a commendation particularly when it comes with all the sincerity of
childhood, from the heart of enn nt the Httli home-maker- s of tomorrow.
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n.b.c.1 Seda Biscuits or

A very popular cracker much in demand in every home.
N. B. C. Swbatte Saidwickei lb 32c II N. B. C. Fluted Coconut Bart

Grapa Juice HW
Just the pure juice of

luscious Concord grapes.

Aice het Iflc
Ginger Ale 1V
Regular 9c
tumbler

SwaUers

lb

If are of geed
cheese; who isn't?

treat

lb

Dried
Enjoyable

7

Asce Peanut Butter 3 for 25c
A spread for bread that the children love Asce Peanut Is of the highest quality,

made from cholce peanuts, grown "down In ole Vlrglnny." smooth ns suk. very neuriening.

These Figures Mean What?
Se great is the demand Victer Bread , it takes the wheat production of mere than

hundred thousand acres of land te supply our three big sunshine bakeries with flour. Such
vast of Victer Bread, sold after week, can mean only one thing qual

?Ht33gMaaB.
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Regular
12c can

Crep
Unions

Cut Beans tut Ottie strings removed cut short

llcfriilnr 16c Cen

Tomatees'c
New

Fly

lenetlts.

each

4c

Sold for 15c

Fly Paper
3 double sheets

e3C
C

Sifted Peas

L. i""

Sc
elsonhere

unusually popular unusually
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ity is its

Victer Raisin Bread
this

with nnd Inte emmi a

f ft .

that "just picked" flavor,

III

.,.. - "

few.

Tv. c iroed f

S"

Salted

a
here's

a you.

a
a

because

Leaf
Try toasted!

1
tenderChelcn

With

America

lever

Butter

week
victor liread geed.

beana.

Soaps
I. a; a. Haphthn rewdtr, pkff eVaO
P. ft Naphtha Seap .... enka Se
P. St fltar Seap ci Ge
Yenar'B Borax Bcap. . . .oak O'fcc
Yeung-'- a 3ep OMpa pksr ee
Ivery soap 3 cahe 20e
VMMKf'VMAWSAAAAMMI

Needs
Aace Crncker Jlanl pkff 10e
Asee areivd Orumbs pkff lOe
Abco Cern Flakes pkf Oe

Aice Whlte 131st. Vinegar, bet ISe
Aice Older Vinegar bet
Frlnceis Salad Sreialrff .bet 21e

cani
for

New
Peas
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easy when you a long cooling glass Asce

Tea. the hent this genuine treat!

Orange I'eknc India Ceylon

for these
Bruises, Feet, Pcisnlrntien
soetliing. external use only.

,b 44c
l .assaTO everything, there'

a best, and butter it's
Leuella. One
this delicious will

convince you Every I.eitella
IJuttcr contains tnt pure rich cream irem iu
quarts milk! Tste

Richlar.d Butter 40c
Pure creamery prints. Alse big value.

ggS de, 28c
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The kiKcst nnd the new laid
-- 'KS. The the farmyard.

lb 45c

Liver

Milk-Fe-d

yVAr

Victer Bread

every doyen.

LiKKbtwche
fullest

pride

Roasting
Frying

Rich Creamy

quantity

lb50c
Lein Chops lb40c
Rump Rea3t xb25c

Chops

pkg 23c; pkg

lai Krijria tU m
"I l? h

irv.i A. 4V-- Lii v;

Plain

creamed,
or for

Pkg

Biff

10c
yyyyyyayywwywvvyWy,

Stringless
AvAA.VWWWMWWVNVMMMMV.

Seasonable

50

asm

can

can

Sweet and tender. I

MnI4AVI
is are with of Iced

Bent with

In
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of

of of

of it!

lb

in
rinn
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c
lb

al
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Old Style Plnin Black Mixed

rvwwvs'
mAlkohelMassage

lb

with Rnraliw.
Seie Tired Oders. Coelinir nn'rl

ilb Eutter

1,NI
taste

butler
this. pound

Country

Rib

lb

Roasts lb38c

rc,T"t'NiT"',rTvt'M''s"- -

that

3sTa;vVXaTx1!5

Bee? 1'
sandwiches.

Cornstarch

regularly

Leaf

21c

6--

Gorten's
Salad Fishl 4c

Gorten's Readjr-te-Fr- y

Codfish Cakes

14
France-America- n

TomateSoupS
Sun-Mai- d Seeded

Raisins,:' 15',

12- -

Delicious

Tftltmet

k(

iGHIjlCIUIHfC
equipped

Fre&

Cutlete

Crep

Tens & I
Countrytgg2?y'llv,w,v'''vli

Invalunblc troubled Insemnin. Fatisrue.
Muscles,

I",1 5Cc!:

asce
Coffee

Se many folks are sur-
prised te find Asce Coffee
even better than they had
anticipated. This is because
thev had pvnprtnrf tn H

merely a geed 29c CofTee, whereas it is mero
than thnt. Its price hns te de with
its quality. You'll And it te be the most
delicious Coffee you ever drank that's astrong c.nim, but we stand behind it. The
low price of 20c is due te our close conncc-tie- n

with the sources of supply, for coffees of
the same grade arc soiling elsewhere at 40c,
4ec and BOc per lb. Try a cup you'll taste
the difference!

Asce Milk
cn Sc-Q- c

Just pure, rich cows' milk, evaporated
te tha consistency of cream. Try it in

uui ii r en your cereals.

Meat Specials for Only

29

Evaporated

Tuesday
ucnuinc riauvc ueer m k

Whole Cut Chuck Roast IUc
Lcan BoneleseRolled Meat Soup Bsef Pet Re&3t Calves

12V2c"' Sc" 12y2c 4Qcb

lb35c

Aice

nothing

Fresh

kens
Milk-Fe- d Veal

35
Rack Chops rt28c
Shoulders lb 20c
Neck
Breast 14c

Lein
These prices effective In our Phlln., Camden suburban Stores Meat Markets

ASCO ok' .jc

finA

. M.it m

ib.

and and

c

A
S
c
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Read the Classified Ads en Pages 22, 23 and 24
aUtMHBt
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"16c


